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BY RAMSAY AS

'

H SECRETARY

Executive Council Presents

Officer Who Succeeds

Harold Hcltz

TRAa'SPER ENDOWMENT

C:::i Gees to Student Loan
"Fund (or Use of Only

Juniors, Seniors

council meetingt ili- - e

' ill ll Alumni assoclalii - 1 i'.--: y

'ton I. eld Filda morning. It a

i ii:ii:n 'l ilint Rny Ramsay. -- K.

v, .r IffU'il li succeed Harold
'17. as senciary of the or

rariLtion. Mr. Hanisay haa taken
, immiim'ai pun In campus ac
iixitir.1 an Instructor In dra-iiim- lr

ait. nd as director and a

of the t'nhersliy Plaers,
sml a an announcer at football
ftiMf. He also ha served as an
announcer at raillo station KFAB.

Arthur A. Dobson. president of
ihe association, presented Mr.

the retiring secretary, with
a colli natch a a token of hi

efficient work, during the past
iieien .ears that he has served In
that capacity. Mr. and Mrs. Holts

ar presented with life member-
ships to the association.

U was announced In the secre-
tary's report that the executive
committee had voted to transfer
funds from the endowment fund to
the student loan fund of the Uni-
versity. Only Juniors and seniors
are eligible for the loan, aa It Is con-

sidered that underclassmen have
not proved themselves. The loan
fund la not restricted to any par-

ticular college. The amount to be
loaned to any one Individual Is not
to exceed $300 with $25 as the
maximum amount assigned to each
applicant per month. It was sug-

gested that an effort be made to
have all loans distributed from a
central office In order to pre.vent
duplication.

(ierald E. Griffin, editor of the
Alumnus, presented his report, and
the meeting adjourned to recon-
vene at 1 o'clock Saturday after- -

noun.

MICE FOR TEACHERS

WILL BE ON THURSDAY

Forty-Tw- o Teachers College

High Students Listed
As Graduates

Commencement exercises for
Teachers college high school will
be held In the Temple theater,
Thursday, June 6, at 10 o'clock.
Fortytwo will be graduated this
year. J. A. Jimerson, superinten-
dent of schools at Auburn, Is
scheduled to address the class on
"The Salt of the Earth."

Dean W. E. Sealock of Teachers
college, will present the class to
Chancellor E. A. Burnett who will
give the diplomas. W. H. Morton,
principal of the high school will
preside at the exorcises. The In-

vocation will be delivered by the
Rev. Ry E. Hunt, Christian
student pastor for the University
of Nebraska. Mr. Hunt will also
pronounce a benediction after the
program.

As well as the commencement
address, the program includes a
bass solo by Milo Dler, entitled
"O'er the Billowy Sea" by Smith;

a violin solo, "Valse Bluette,"
lrigo-Auer- . by S. W. Alstadt, di-

rector of the orchestra; and two
vocal solos by Ruth Haberly, con-
tralto; "My Aln Folk" by lyemon;
and "In My Garden" by Llddle.
The high school orchestra will play
for the exercises.

Senior Receive Diplomas
Senors to receive diplomas are:

Anderson, Walter Bastcom,
Albert Baumgart, Margaret Bool,
Kniily Borner, Mary Burke, . Dor-
othy Charlton, Ted Cruise, Alice
Iale, Charles DeFord, Margaret
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raullne Gellatley. Un.oln. member of Alpha OmIcronn sorority,

and Mnxlno Mathers. '30. North IMatte. mombor of Pi Beta Thl so-

rority who were elected as honorary members of Kosmet Klun- - Al-

though Mis. Mathers was unable to be present Miss

p.esented by Don Kelley. McCook. president of Kosmet Klub, yester-

day morning at the Ivy day exercises.

PRESENT STAFF.

CEASES DUTIES

ON DAILY PAPER

Nebraskan Workers Leave

Offices for Newly

Elected Men

GRADUATION HAS EFFECT

Editor, Business Manager,

Many Assistants Are

Going Out

With today's Issue of The Dally
Nebraskan, the slalf members ap-

pointed for the second semester of

the school year 192S-2- 9 relinquish
their various duties. Next fall,
with th annearance of the paper
again, the news staff recently se
lected, wlIP assume me ibkb ui
publishing the University of Ne
braska official dally.

Twelve paid staff members and
some fifty unpaid reporters,

piUKirn. business and edi

torial assistants, have have borne
the brunt of the work during the
semester. Aside from the changes
xanaeri hv Graduation, practically
the same personnel will compose
next, semester s Starr wun me ex-

ception, of course, of a number of
promotions.

Hammond Enters Work
Dean E. Hammond. '29, Hol-rirep-

In tho retiring editor-in-chief- ,

having been managing editor dur
ing tho first semester aiong
Maurice V. Konkel, "20. Cheyenne,
Wvo.. w ho has served as associate
editor the past semester.

Following his graduation june b,

Hammond intends to enter the em-
ploy of the Holdrege Citizen, of

( ontlntHd on t"IT S)

YEARBOOKS ARE
STILL AVAILABLE

1929 Cornhusker May Be
Obtained in Office

Next Week

student who have reserved
copies of the 1929 Cornhuskor and

hn hava not vet obtained these
books are requested to do so this
week. Members or tne uornnusRer
tare will he on duty at the office

in the south basement of University
hall all week.

innmilirmtplv 100 extra copies
of the yearbook are available to
those who have not yet purchased
the 192S CornnusKer, accoraing 10

Bruce H. Thomas, business man
ager.

"Persons wishing to gei v

will be able to obtain them
next week," staled Thomas. "Possi-
bly no staff members will bo pres-

ent at the office during examina-
tion periods, but they will work
there during the lime between
hours I

.
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Staff Puts Out
Campus Breeze
. For June Issue

An "Extra" has been published
by tbe Cornhusker Countryman
staff and was released last week.
Since there u no June Issue of
the College of Agriculture student
magatlne, It was decided to pub-

lish aii eight page newt sheet
called "The Campus Breeie". It Is
now available for free distribution.

A summary of the 1929 Farmers
Fair bas been written by the man-
ager, Robin Spence. Although
Farmers Fair la not conducted as
a money making proposition, this
year's presentation did a little bet-

ter than to break even, he says.
Donald Facka Interviewed all the

College of Agriculture senior men
and gave an account of what line
of work they will be In next year,
as another feature of this special
tisue. Teaching and farming draw
the greatest number of graduates
according to this survey.

JIM ELLIOTT WINS
NET TOURNAMENT

Jim Elliott won the Jnterfratern-it- y

singles tennis title for Sigma
Phi Epsllon, when he defeated
Clinton Woodward, Acacia, In
straight sets yesterday morning In

the Coliseum, The. .scores were
4, The matctl was the last In

the final league.
Durlsch, who won the

tournament .defeated Elliott
In the afternoon for the University
title, 7--

kelleTtakesTirst

Omaha Sophomore Receives
R.O.T.C. Cup Award for

Second Time

For the second consecutive year,
J. Whitney Kelley, '31, Omaha, won

the annual individual compet,
which was held In the Coliseum
Friday afternoon. J. C. Belda, '31,

Omaha, placed second; and Jack
Houck, '32, also of Omaha, placed
third. The Judges were Captain
Boatwripht, and Captain Hurluss,
of Fort Crook.

Ben Cowdery, 31, Omaha, waa
sujuugeu uie orii oiiiuaiurr iu- -

dent In the department of military
science, and received an award of
twenty-fiv- e dollars In gold. The
D. A R. prise of twenty five dollars
In gold to the winner of the essay
contest on the subject, "Benefits I

Have Received from Military
Training In the University," could
not be awarded,- since John P. t.

'39. Auburn, the winner,
was not present.

A silver shield, bearing the
names of the members of the rifle
team, wns presented by Col. Earl
MeCullough, of the Omsha Bee-New-

The trophy is the William
Randolph Hearst sward for the
rifle team scoring third highest in
the middle western district

r
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Paul Turgert Ry Saba,;. Joyce Ayrea. George Farley. fX,ug... Tlmmerman.

LINCOIJV,. NKBUASKA, SUNDAY, 192')

Schedule of KxaniinatioiiK
SrToml Srmrslfr

I '.a. fit clM meets for riaiiiinntinn in riioiomaiy ini,
but at the liiitr indicalcj below.,

MONDAY, JUNE S

8:00 . m. to 10:00 ft. m - rW, - at H.iMl a. m.
on five or four Java. r Mn , Wnl., Kri . r n ow or two
of these

10:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m. ('Iahm . iiir.-ii- nt :(mi a. in.
on Tui'H., Thur, Sat., or any one or two of tlu'M tiny.

1:15 p. m. to 3:15 p. m. clasi at 1 :hi five
or fmir ilaya or Mon., Wed , Kri., or any one or two of tlnxo
day

3:30 p .m. to 6:30 p. m. CUimh uu.tinc nt 1 .on y. in.
Tuea., Thur.. Sat., or any one or two of thine tlaj

TUISDAY, JUNE 4

8:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. at !I:hi n. m.

five or four tlaya or Mmi., Wed., Kri., or any om- - or, two of
tlit'Ke days.

10:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m. - I'lanse: inn tin? at !Uk) a. in.
Tuea., Thur., Sat., or any one or two of tin-H- day.

1:15 p. m. to 3:15 p. m. Claaai-- meelini; at -- :) p. ni.
five or four daya. or Mon., Wed., Kri., or any one or two
of these daya.

3:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Clauses mi-lin- at 2 :(X p. m.

Tnea., Thur.., Sat., or any one or two of those days.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5

8:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. Clnssca meeting at KMX) . m.

five or four daya or Mon., Wed., Kri., or any one or two of
these daya '

10:16 a. m. to 12:00:15 p. m. Classes meeting at 10:(K)

a. m. on Tuea., Thtfra.. Sat., or any one or two of these days.
1:15 p. in. to 3:15 p. m. Classes meeting at .'1:00 p. in.

fire or four daya, or Mon., Wed., Kri., or any one or two
of these days.

3:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Clasf-e- a meeting at 3:00 p. in.,
Tues., Thura., Sat., or any om or two of these days.

THURSDAY, JUNE 6

8:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. Classes meeting at 11 a. in.
Mon., Wed., Kri.. or any one or two of these daya

10:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m. Classes meeting at 11:00
a. m., Tues., Thura.. Sat., or any one or two of these days.

. .1:15 p. m. to 3:15 p. m. Classes meeting at 4:00 live or
four days, or Mon., Wed., Kri., or any one or two of these
days

3:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Classes meeting at 4:00 p. m.

Tues., Thurs., Sat., or any one or two of these days
FRIDAY, JUNE 7

8:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. Classes meeting at o:00 p. m.

Mon.. Wed., Kri., or any one or two of these days.
10:15 a. m. to 12:15 p. m. Classes meeting at 5:00 p m.

Tues., Thurs., Sat., or any one or two of these days.
1:15 p. m. to 3:15 p. m. Classes meeting at 7:00 p m.

Mon., Wed., Kri, or any one or two of these daya
3:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Classes meeting at 7:00 p. m.

Tues., Thurs.. Sat., or any one of these days.
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By CLirF

Number 158 of volume 18 of The
Dally Nebraskan appears this
morning, which means that 158 Is-

sues have appeared during the
past year, which wa the twenty-eight- h

year for tne university
dally. Todays issue marks the
culmination of another school year
and suspension of operations until
next September.

The year Just drawing to a close
has had many Interesting happen-
ings recorded In the columns of
this paper. Although connected
with the paper during the whole
year, this writer, due to his Incum-

bency as managing editor, has
found the second semester to be
more closely related to him and
for that reason chooses to give a
brief summary of the Nebraskan's
outstanding features of this semes-
ter.

Five special editions cf the Ne-

braskan have been published dur-

ing the past four-mont- period. The
first of theee Sixtieth Anniver-
sary edition appeared scarcely a
week after the new staff had taken
over the work. Thls edition, pub-

lished on February 16, was to com-

memorate the sixtieth anniversary
of the University by way of short
historical sketches received from
Interviews with various older
members of the faculty.

Kesmet Klub Second
The second specialty was that

devoted to Kosmet Klub s spring
show, "Don't Be Silly." T'hotos of
various members of the cast and
views of several of the groups hav-
ing nmrtm In tho nroductlon com
prised the chief elements In this
edition.

Farmers Fair edition was the.
ihlrH tr annenr durinr the se
mester. This appeared on May 3

and contained accounts or a num-

ber of the features and highlights
11

Jl'NK 2.
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Milestone ,

SANDAHL

of the annual events on the College
of Agriculture campus.

In recognition of the meritorious
work done by the 1928-2- varsity
track team, a number of the paper
was given over to Coach Henry
Schulte and his trackmen. A res-

ume of the season, together with
prospects of the forthcoming sea
son made up the major part of this
paper.

Summer Session Next
The fifth of the special editions

appeared but a few days ago, on
May 30. when publicity was given
the 1929 summer session of the
University. Photos of prominent
educators who will be here this
summer were shown and several
articles dealing with the. various
courses offered also appeared.

Only one complete series was
handled throughout the semester.
Beginning on May 9. the seYles,
based npon the conditions in var-

ious fields that college graduates
must face their first year out of
school, continued to run daily until
May 30. The articles included
the opinions of the heads of all the
colleges and schools on the campus.

Charles McGaffin, '32, Polk, was
the author of this series of articles.
Mn.ffln t unnndinr his first year
at the University of Nebraska and
has been one or tne outstanding
reporters of the semester. His
work in connection with this seHes

in Kon Mnorlallv commendable
and due recognition should be given
him therefor. He Is a member of
Sigma Nu.

Publish Special Feature
A special feature article appear-i- n

thii aomenter which has re
ceived considerable republication
was tnat pumisnea on api h w
Asrnlni tho reaiilt received by
Bessie J. Woods, senior in the Col
lege of Arts and sciences, irom a

ConMnaed oa Tm

.nr letr In their ecarlet robes and hoods while in front are the new members tapped at the Ivyy

AI.l'M.M ASSOCIATION IIEVDS
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Newton T Burkliy. Noith Platte. the new of Ne-

braska's Alumni issoiiatlon Itay liamra) will take tln piltlon of
In llm . Buckley was graduated from the fniver-sli- y

with the clans of l":t. ami Is now enghged In work.
Kamsay hs been with ihe rnlver-.lt- ) an lntri-to- r In the depart-

ment of dramatics.

Two Hours May
Make or Break

College Record
"Crack 'em. sonnx, and you'll be

a rhl Bel a Kaiia." Which does

sound rather humorous but 'tis true.

Final examinations make and

break the outstanding students of

the Cornhusker InMitution. Grades
are made and lost within the short
space of two hours.

Lights flicker late In the night,
while careworn, tired students

volumes. thumbing the
Dares, seeking definite nkTe"mr
for their examinations

Crib sheets are made, memorized
and thrown away. Breakfasts are
hastllv eaten while the student
reads his "nolly eel" or "history"
amid bites of buttered toast. 1 'en-ell- s

asume keen edges, while Ink-

wells add to the college man's
preparation.

hours of study, give wayinoon at Cornhusker hotel,
to her--t two-hou- r penous. reer
i.h urltlnir rnmnletes the seniepler
work and dubious looking under- -

graduates emerge from the campus
building, sip their usual -- cokes"

'and begin to cram for the next
ordeal. Alpha Delta Theta won

Exams over, trunks aiepHrP and recel.ed silver statue
packed, smiles miugle with affec -

illnnalA fflnnreS toward "oia.'-- -' n
university" and fair coeds.
Students leave for the year, while
teachers grade papers and college
continues with nluratlon for the
Nebraska's men and women.

FRANKFURTER GIVES

PERSONNEL OF CAMP

Nebraska Graduates and

Former Students Are

Commanders

Prof. C. J. FrankJorter of i lie

chemistry department has an

nounced that the follow ing Ne- -

braska graduates and ex students
win be among .he twenty-tw- of- -

fleers assisllng him this summer In

the C. M. T. C. camp at Fort Crook.

Professor Frankfurter who is
lieutenant-colone- l of Infantry in the
Officers' Reserve corps and second
in command of 355 Infantry,
organized reserves, will command
the C. M. T. C. battalion.

These men already officers
in the 355th Infantry, or will be
assigned to that regiment upon
graduation from the H. O. T. C. at

Nebraska. Some o ft he men have
had World war experiences.

The list is as follows: Captain
L. C. Erskine, Hastings, 1913;
First Lieut. H. C. Harper, Lincoln,
1918; First Lieut C. K. Junge. Lin-
coln, 1921; First Lieut. N. C.

Kenny, Lincoln. 1923: Second
Lieut. John H. Kellogg, Lincoln,
1926; Second Lieut. D. F. Samp
son. Central City. 192T; Second
Lieut. V. Z. Brink, IJn'coln, 1927;

( aatliiDrd on rwc S)
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WAA.-PRESENT-

COED AWARDS

ANNUAL IETING

Is

commerrlal

The alumni council met Friday
. morning wlli delegate represen- -

Delta Zeta GetS Plaque tOr natives from the alumni. RayRam-r-- i

lLnmlirol "'. former Instructor In the
in deoartment of dramatics and at

Sports Program

SORORITIES ARANKED

.. . n.ii.Alpna Ueiia ThptaI PlarPS

Second: Delta Delta
Delta Is Third

waa featured by a dramatic presen- -

t the annual Women's Athletic tatlon by members of the UnlTer-assoiiatio- n

luncheon held Saturday sit Players.
In- - Saturday morning the i nleraity

iramural awards for the year were ' club, recently opened In the 8tuart
Tedious ,hp

secona
are a

tue
Its

a

the

Mre

,

.,i .,! "V." ami numer -

Rl wprl ,,nPfnted.
i)plta Z),la wa. awarded the ail-

VM. intramural plaque as winners
of flrM piRr )n intramural sports

trophy. Dolts Ielta Delta w as
given honorable mention ror piac-- ;

Ing third, In the 1928 29 Intramural
program.

Skins were awarded to tne
N'Krgwts for wlnninjr th baxcball
on, I h:ikothRll tournaments. or
placing first In rifle marksmanship
and deck tennis, two skins were
awarded to Delta Delia Delia. PI
Hr-i- a Phi as winners of the horse-
back riding tournament were given
an award. Alpha Delta Pi. for
bowling. Alpha ivlta Theta for in-

door golf, and Phi Mu for
were presented with

skins. The tennis award was won
by

Ruth
mond were presented with the Ne
braska "N " w ere

ifontlnm-- on Tnt

DR. L()USK POl M)
(;i:ts invitation

Engljsh Instructor Will
Attend Conference in

new xiavtr,

The American Council of Learned
Societies has Invited Dr. Louise
Pound of the department of Kng- -

lish at the Cniverslty of Nebraska
to attend conference on an atlas i

of American dialects to be held at
New Haven, in connection with the '

linguistic Institute of the Linguis-
tic Society of America, on August
2 and 3. 1929. The invitation car-

ries with it he payment of travel-
ing expenses and hotel bills.

An atlas of American dialects nas j

long been planned by the present
section of the Modern Language as- -

sociaf ton of America, ind the mem- -

hers of the group are cooperating1
with the Council of learned Socl- -

eties in preparing for the confer-- !

enre. Most of the sessions of the
conference will be devotedato criti- -

cism of the plans for constructing
the dialect atlas. - j

rnw let-t- H rht XVIta Datv Carl
'radred Larson. Gordon larson, MarshaU Pluer. James Musgrave,

.KICK I CKNT3

CAMPUS GROUPS

intramural

FEIE ALUMNI AT

SPECIAL DINNERS

Fraternities and Societies
! Bring Round Up Week

To Conclusion

'PICK ASSOCIATION HEAD

ivy Day Ceremonies, Class

Breakfasts Feature
; 1929 Occasion

J Completing on of ihe most suc-

cessful Hound I'l's. according to
visiting alumni, old graduates wei
feted last Bight at special banquets
by campus irateinltles and sort-tie- s

Beginning Thursday morning
wlih the Interfraternlty sing and
ihe tisdltlonal ciownlng of the May
Queen, the Round fp lestMtles In-

cluded class breakfssis yesterday
morning, an outing at Capitol beach
Friday night, and election of new
ortl ers by the various classes pres--

ent for the reunion.
Thursday morning's activities

made way for the more Important
activities of the after-

noon which were climaxed by th
tapping of the Innocents and the
masking or the Mortar Hoards for

present announcer for KKAB radio
station, was elected to succeed Har-
old Holts, resigned, as secretary of

Celebratej
rallsdlin raerarv society, one of

the oldest on the campus, held Ha
annual Round lp dinner Friday
evening, which featured the num-
ber of banquets held .'or alumni.
The alumni frolic at Capitol beach

butldine. was the scene of class
breakfasts. The classes of '99. '09,
'SS, "87. '88. '05. '06. '07, 08, '34, 15.
'26 and "27 entertained and elected
oftlccrs for nrxt year.

ENGINEERING

PAY VISIT TO COLLEGE

Hickman, Holding, Hurlcss,
Hyde Come Back for

Annual Round Up

Among ihe alumni who returned
fo-- - Round l"p and who visited tha
College of Engineering wa Arthur

electrical engineering wuue in iua
rnivereity and graduated in 191 4.

He !s now affiliated with the De-

lano Motor company In Delano,
California.

Another of the alumni visitors at
lha nwm nt r Ineerlnf was
Ceorge C. Holding, '25. While in.

school he studied civil engineering
and Is now employed m tne valua-
tion department of tbe Union Fs
citio system In Omaha.

Captain Visits Engineer
..p, n y Huilesa. ex-'1- M

ano,n(,r 0r the engineering Tlsitora
nf ,h ...i. H i8 tn active eerv- -

r. Rf Fprt Crooll and was in Lin
enin actine as one of the Judges
fr the R. O. T. C. competitlrsj
drill.

Alvan l Hyde, graduate rroa
'the College of Engineering in archl
lectnral engineering, who was
caller at the executive office of the)
college this week. Is affiliated witu

ymifCht Janu,, jiaum architect, oi.. . ....
'

JOURNAL REVirWS ARTICLE
The June number of the Quarter,

ly Journal of Speech has a rev it
of Prof. H. A. White's article on,
"The Recent Trend in Debating,4
which originally appeared In th
English Journal for April, 1I2J.

filann V.li:'wi r . - .

Wlllard v. j

t

mTvZw and W..U Hickman. Hickman sied
Numerals
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New and Old Members of the Innocents Society After 1 hursdajrs ceremonies j
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